ABSTRACT. determinations from Aitutaki, southern Cook Islands inform on human settlement and Holocene coastal processes. I examine sedimentary, radiometric and archaeological data from Aitutaki with reference to regional evidence for a minor Holocene sea-level regression, which are in general agreement. Related processes of shoreline progradation and aggradation created near-shore environments conducive to human habitation, directly evidenced by ca. AD 900-1200. Nevertheless, biotic materials associated with this early cultural stratum suggest human colonization prior to this time. Archaeological preservation and recovery also may have been affected by changing sea level and related sedimentary processes.
INTRODUCTION
Geological and archaeological studies of Pacific coastal environments increasingly point to significant changes within the Holocene period. Among the more important contributing factors has been a minor Holocene sea-level regression, now demonstrated for several South Pacific localities. While the data are broadly corroborative with a decline of 1-2-m magnitude, the timing remains controversial, and may not have been uniform throughout the region. Mangaia to the south and the Tuamotus to the east, both areas on the same tectonic plate, can be used as sea-level models for Aitutaki. On Mangaia, Yonekura et al. (1986) identified emerged wave-cut notches, benches and micro-atolls consistent with a sea-level stand 1.7 m above present levels, with a decline between ca. 3400 and 2900 BP. In the Tuamotus, cementation patterns in coral conglomerates document a gradual sea-level decline of 0.8 m between Ca. 1500 and 1200 BP (Pirazzoli et al. 1988) . Not only does the time of the decline differ from that of Mangaia, but it is also a gradual rather than rapid fall.
Given that the mechanisms behind this regression are not well understood, it is unclear how much variability we should expect in the timing, rate and magnitude of sea-level decline both within and across Pacific archipelagos.
Lower-order climatic trends may also have affected Pacific coastal regions. Although the evidence is limited, deriving mostly from high-altitude areas of New Zealand and New Guinea, temporal variation in temperature, precipitation and storminess are suggested, and would have affected sedimentation patterns, both at inland and coastal localities (Nunn 1991) . Sedimentary regimes were altered further by agrarian human colonists, who began to settle Polynesia 3500 yr ago. The relative impact of people versus climatic forces on Pacific landscapes, especially lowland areas, is a topic of much debate (e.g., Athens and Ward 1993; Kirch 1983; Nunn 1991; Spriggs 1981) .
A suite of 2714C determinations from seven localities on the almost-atoll (after Stoddart 1975) of Aitutaki contributes to these discussions of Holocene coastal processes in the Pacific and specifically in southern Polynesia. This paper reviews local sea-level decline, the age and development of Aitutaki's central western coastal features, the relative impact of people versus natural forces in shaping the coastal plain. I also discuss the timing of human colonization of the island and the character of settlement on Aitutaki's central western coastal plain.
METHODS
The dominant physiographic feature of Aitutaki is a roughly triangular lagoon surrounded by a 45-km reef (Fig. 1) . The Aitutaki mainland is the weathered remnant of the old volcanic core, mea-suring ca. 9 km long by 3 km wide. Thirteen coral detrital islets run along the eastern edge of the lagoon, a sand cay lies in the southwest corner, and two volcanic islets lie within the lagoon near its southern boundary. The Aitutaki archaeological project focused on the central western coast of the main island (Allen 1992a; Allen and Steadman 1990 ) and the volcanic offshore islet of Moturakau, where a significant record of human occupation was identified previously (Allen and Schubel 1990) . One objective was to locate early human settlements and evaluate the general framework of east Polynesian colonization. The subsurface survey was guided by a geomorphic model constructed from regional patterns and limited local evidence. We placed auger transects perpendicular to the coast, from the shore inland to the volcanic slopes. Then we opened shovel trenches at strategic locations to record and sample sedimentary attributes and cultural components of the subsurface strata. Based on the survey results, we selected several localities for controlled stratigraphic excavations of cultural deposits. I report here 14C determinations from 6 loci of cultural deposition and 1 non-cultural context. At each locality, multiple cultural strata, alternating with storm deposits, were found. I term these cultural strata occupations, as each represents a discrete period of time in terms of cultural deposition, and in some cases, the range of 14C dates.
The model assumed relative tectonic stability and shoreline progradation coincident with sea-level decline after 1200 BP (Allen 1992a) . Early occupations were predicted to be located inland and possibly deeply buried. However, augering and trenching to 3.5 m or more in several locations failed to identify deep cultural deposits near the base of the volcanic slopes. To the contrary, most cultural deposition in this area was near-surface and associated with historical artifacts. In areas near the present shoreline, cultural occupations (indicated by charcoal-enriched sediments with artifacts, faunal remains and in-situ architectural features) alternate with largely inorganic, coarseto-medium-grain sands with occasional clastics deposited by high-energy storms (see Allen 1992a, for details). In some cases, dispersed charcoal and/or isolated features, such as hearths, indicated more ephemeral cultural activity.
Excavations in two small rockshelters on the offshore islet of Moturakau, in contrast to the mainland localities, revealed that cultural deposition in this setting was nearly continuous, with little interruption by storm activity. Fauna! remains and the portable artifact assemblages indicate that the islet was heavily used as a base camp for fishing forays and for the early stages of basalt adz manufacture. Despite the density of cultural materials found on Moturakau, functional analysis of the artifacts and features (e.g., hearths, subterranean ovens and postmolds) evidence short-term, periodic use of the islet, rather than extended, permanent occupation (Allen 1992a) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Radiocarbon Analyses
The strategy of the present project was to date the basal occupation at each locality to determine the onset of human occupation, and less directly, late Holocene stabilization of the coastal plain. In areas of cultural deposition, we sampled in-situ burn features (e.g., hearths) whenever possible.
Otherwise, we collected samples from discrete sedimentary layers using 7-mm screens. Most 14C samples were wood charcoal; two were shell. Figure 2 summarizes the results of 1514C measurements from 5 mainland localities. Also included are three samples processed by the New Zealand Radiocarbon Laboratory at Lower Hutt that Bellwood (1978) previously reported (813C values were estimated for these samples, after Stuiver and Polach 1977) . Another 1214C samples were taken from the 2 Moturakau shelters (MR-i) (Fig. 3 ).
All samples from the present project were analyzed by Beta Analytic, Inc. of Coral Gables, Florida.
Wood-charcoal samples were pretreated for carbonates and humic acids (Tamers, personal communication 1989 (Tamers, personal communication -1991 Stuiver and Polach 1977) . These conventional ages were calibrated using the Stuiver and Reimer (1986, 1993) CALIB program (Version 3.0.2) for terrestrial samples, which is based on Stuiver and Becker (1986, 1993) .
Three species comprised Beta-41061 (Asaphis violaceus, Fragum fragum and Rhinoclavis aspera), whereas Beta-40759 consisted of a culturally modified Pinctada margaritifera valve. The two shell samples were pretreated by etching away the outer shell layers with dilute acid (Tamers, personal communication 1990) before collecting CO2 for benzene synthesis. As with the wood charcoal samples,13C/12C ratios were established; conventional ages were calibrated for the shell samples with the marine component of the Stuiver and Reimer (1986, 1993) reworked cultural materials. Although their stratigraphic positions suggest that these cultural materials are older, the associated 14C determinations are problematic (see Fig. 2 ). All three calibrated dates from Zones I and J are unexpectedly young, although two overlap with samples from Zone G at two standard deviations. Sample Beta-25246, a small concentration of charcoal, could be materials vertically displaced from Zone C by land crabs. However, the large pearlshell piece comprising Beta-40759 would have been more difficult to move. Moreover, cultural use of pearlshell on Aitutaki is largely restricted to the early period (Allen 1992b) .
Zones E and C at Ureia (AlT-b) are also in-situ cultural occupations, and together with the intervening storm deposits, mark a period of shoreline aggradation.14C determinations from Hosea (AIT-50) and Aretai (AIT-49) represent the earliest (Zone G) and subsequent (Zone E) occupations at these two localities. The Poana sample (AIT-47) was taken from a small charcoal concentration at 125 cm below surface. Although the sample comes from the most basal in-situ cultural feature excavated, two thin (2-3 cm) organic-enriched layers, representing soil development or human activity, were identified at 147 cm and 196 cm below surface. At Mataki (AIT-48), the basal in-situ occupation was dated; ca. 70 cm below this occupation is an undated, 3-5 cm thick, loamy gray sand with charcoal flecks. Fig. 4 ) reveal a well-developed beach ridge with a swale on the inland side. The swale is interpreted as the pre-regression shoreline, and, in at least two locations, was once a brackish water marsh. 14C dates from the cultural occupations found within the beach ridge document the latest possible sea-level decline and initial growth of this feature. The oldest cultural stratum dates to ca. AD 1000, whereas basal occupations at five other localities are more recent (Fig. 2) . Evidence from Aitutaki's offshore islets, while not directly informative about the timing of sealevel decline, is consistent with a pre-1000 BP date for this event. Stoddart (1975) reported dates of 2040 ± 90 (GaK-3496) and 160 ± 80 BP (GaK-3500)1 from conglomerate platforms of Akaiami and Muritapua Islets, respectively, indicating that they are geologically recent formations. Archaeological survey of 11 islets identified little evidence of prehistoric cultural activity and, with the exception of the Moturakau rockshelters, no temporal markers indicative of significant antiquity (e.g., pearl shell fishhooks, stylistically early adz forms, pottery) were found.
The vertical sedimentary profile from Ureia (AlT-b) suggests three environments of deposition through time, consistent with a prograding shoreline: 1) a relatively low-energy reef flat; 2) an active foreshore; and most recently, 3) a backshore beach ridge (Fig. 5) . The active foreshore environment was first registered in Zones I and J and most likely was initiated by the minor Holocene sea-level decline, which also appears to have initiated aggradation. The beach ridge at Ureia formed episodically, building primarily through storm deposition, and, by cal AD 900-1200, had stabilized sufficiently to allow human colonization. A plot of the Ureia cultural occupations by age and depth below surface suggests that ridge growth was more rapid initially than during the last few centuries (Allen 1992a `awon near-shore wetlands developed in the backshore trough of the beach ridge (Fig. 4) . These wetlands were a critical habitat for wet taro (Colocasia esculenta) cultivation, a highly valued traditional car- (Fig. 4) .
(«)
A sample from below this paleosol, Beta-41061, was composed of fresh shells whose deaths probably preceded development of the A-horizon by no more than a few centuries. This comparatively early date suggests that at least some portion of the coastal plain was available for human habitation by ca. 3300 cal BP. However, the area of exposed land coast. Further, if reef growth lagged behind sealevel rise prior to sea-level decline, as was the case in some settings (Nunn 1991) , near-shore areas may have been particularly vulnerable to storms, potentially affecting archaeological preservation and recovery.
Human Settlement
The redeposited cultural materials found in Zones I and J at Ureia (AlT-b) are among the earliest evidence of human settlement in the southern Cook Islands (see also Kirch, Flenley and Steadman 1991) . Although the 14C determinations are ambiguous, the stratigraphic position of these materials ca. 50 cm below the cal AD 900-1200 in-situ occupation of Zone G indicates that they are at least slightly older. Zone G, dated by both Bellwood (1978) and the present project, is the earliest in-situ occupation presently known for Aitutaki. Recent augering, trenching and stratigraphic excavation elsewhere on the western coast (Allen 1992a) suggest that early activity was restricted to Ureia.
Nevertheless, the Aitutaki biota are strong evidence that the ca. cal AD 900-1200 occupation does not represent initial human colonization of the island. In particular, the avifauna is taxonomically poor, with only four native land birds recovered from the excavations at large (Allen and Steadman 1990; Steadman 1991) . Relative to the avifauna in other early Polynesian sites and the modern fauna on other Cook Islands, that of Aitutaki both now and at ca. cal AD 900-1200 is limited. Likewise, the Ureia land-snail assemblage is dominated by anthropophilic taxa commonly associated with human habitation and gardens (Allen 1992a ). Wood charcoal identifications are in basic agreement, and suggest that native forests had been reduced. In contrast, elsewhere in the Pacific, native species are typically well represented in colonizing human occupations. The palynology of Mangaia Island further supports the idea of pre-1000 BP human settlement in the archipelago. Kirch, Flenley and Steadman (1991) and Lamont (1990) record forest clearance with no subsequent regeneration as early as ca. 1600 cal BP; recent analyses suggest human intervention as early as 500 BC (P. V. Kirch and J. Ellison, personal communication 1993) .
After ca. cal AD 900-1200, human settlement on Aitutaki's central western coast was generally continuous. The excavated occupations, dated both radiometrically and relatively, suggest continued population growth on this coast until the historical period (Fig. 2) . Following European contact, there appear to be fewer settlements on this coast. Given the widespread and disastrous effects of European diseases elsewhere (e.g., Crocombe 1964; Ramenofsky 1987 ), a population decline in the historical period would not be unexpected. Other factors must also be considered in assessing postcontact patterns of near-shore settlement. For example, we identified several historical occupations near the volcanic slopes that may represent a post-contact shift in settlement.
The Aitutaki mainland excavations also point to periodic disruption of human settlement by highenergy storms. Early historical accounts describe the destruction of homes and crops by hurricanes, as well as the famines that often followed (e.g., Sunderland and Buzacott 1985) .14C dates from Ureia (AlT-b) and Hosea (AIT-50) indicate that site abandonment of a century or more sometimes followed these storm events. However, at Aretai (AIT-49), the effects of storms are less apparent in the main occupation area, which showed relatively continuous settlement.
The 14C evidence, in conjunction with coring, trenching and controlled excavations at several localities, hints at a second dimension of local settlement. From ca. cal AD 904-1400, human occupation is represented only at Ureia (AlT-b). Subsequently, settlements apparently shifted northward, including Hosea (AIT-50) and Aretai (AIT-49), with some activity at Poana (AIT-47). Shortly before western contact, populations again shifted south, with re-occupation of Ureia and the initial settlement at Mataki (AIT-48). These seemingly small-scale shifts could be an artifact of archaeological sampling, however. They may also indicate population mobility linked to shifting agricultural practices, akin to those described by Johnson (1967) for the 20th century.
CONCLUSIONS
Combined radiometric, archaeologic and sedimentologic evidence reveals the dynamic nature of Aitutaki's coastal region during the period of human settlement. The chronology of recent shoreline progradation and beach-ridge development on Aitutaki suggests these processes were initiated by Holocene sea-level regression at ca. 3400-1200 BP, a phenomenon well documented elsewhere in the region. The Aitutaki research also points to the relatively minor effect of human activities on coastal morphogenesis in this locality. Contrasting with studies elsewhere in the region, no significant terrigenous sedimentation occurs until late prehistory, and even then, the coastal plain is largely unaffected.
The 14C findings of the present project support and augment those of Bellwood's (1978) earlier study. Although we identified cultural materials at deeper levels, the 14C results are only slightly older than the cal AD 900-1200 in-situ occupation. The biota associated with the in-situ occupation, with relatively few native species and several anthropophilic taxa, suggests human colonization of Aitutaki at least a few centuries prior to ca. AD 1000, as does recent work elsewhere in the southern Cook Islands. After ca. AD 1000, human settlements continued to expand along Aitutaki's western coast, focusing on the newly formed beach ridge. As the ridge grew through storm deposition, these occupations were periodically disrupted and specific localities were abandoned, sometimes for several centuries. (1680, 1770, 1800, 1940, 1950) Beta-41061, Amuri District S13C = +1.4%o
Marine shell (Asaphis violaceus,16.5 g; Fragum fragum, 4.8 g; Rhinoclavis aspera, i.5 g), Trench 6, Layer X,180 cm below surface, collected from storm deposit directly below a thin paleosol. Cal BP 3460 (3360) 3260 at 1 Q.
Comment: The three shells were unweathered, indicating deposition soon after death; most likely these individuals died as a direct result of the storm that deposited this layer. Given the frequency of major storm events along this coast, the storm probably did not antedate the development of the paleosol by more than a few centuries. This sample provides a minimal date for the stabilization of inland areas of the coastal plain and a measure of coastal aggradation in this more elevated locality.
